
*Students will be provided 
a morning snack and 
a take-home lunch

Students will be conducting
experiments and exploring new

concepts in a hands-on environment
that will allow them to communicate

with their peers and prepare them for
"jobs of the future".

No art experience required! Learning how
to draw and paint is a fun process.

Students will use their inner creativity to
design, draw and paint an image of their
own on a mini canvas...or two. Students
will have the canvas as a keepsake and
take the easel and brushes to continue

the process.

With Volleyball season right around the
corner, use February vacation to

practice your skills and get prepared for
tryouts. Each day you will go through a
number of drills working on your serve,
setting, bumping, and spiking. After you

practice your skills, you will get a
chance to use what you've learned in

non-stop and action packed games with
your team for the week during the

second half of the day. 
ALL SKILL LEVELS WELCOME!

Student will learn Restorative
Justice Practices (RJP) and about

building and restoring
relationships. Students will have
opportunities to be heard, form

connections and stronger
relationships,  and recognize

one's role as a positive
contributing member of the

school community.

Students can come play sports like
badminton, basketball, tennis, and

more!! Team up with partners,
practice your athletic skills, and
learn a new sport. This is a fun,

engaging way to build on
sportsmanship with friends during

the break! 

In yoga class, students will learn ways
of stretching, breathing, classic yoga

poses and exercises, and practice
some light meditation. There will be a

focus on body awareness, mindfulness
and anxiety management. If you

attend our class, please wear loose or
comfortable clothing you can move
well in, bring an open mind and calm

attitude. All are welcome! 

STEMSTEMSTEM

Program your own dance party, get a
roomba to sing you a song, as well as

get familiar with other coding
programs. Come have fun learning

how to code!

Volleyball ClinicVolleyball ClinicVolleyball Clinic

Interested in gaming this break? Whether
you wish to have some alone time to game

on your own or join a competition with
friends, join us for a week of online games!
These will be computer based as well as a

potential for console use! (Console use will
be based on participants willingness to

bring in console/wires/controllers)

RJPRJPRJP

SportsSportsSports

Cooking ClubCooking ClubCooking Club

Canvas PaintingCanvas PaintingCanvas Painting   

YogaYogaYoga

CodingCodingCoding

GamingGamingGaming

 This hands-on program will educate
the students on kitchen safety,

proper kitchen prep and cooking
techniques and nutritious meal

planning. Students will gain a sense
of adventure, trying foods and

recipes that may not be familiar to
them. This will increase students’
feelings of accomplishment and

self-confidence, leading students to
unleash their creativity. Students

will have the opportunity to explore
new cultures and the foods that are

important to these cultures. They
will additionally have the

opportunity to practice kitchen
etiquette and table manners.

 

Sign up by
scanning the
URL code or

click the link below

CLICK HERE
TO REGISTER

https://forms.gle/ehoJU51jU6afvTDg9
https://forms.gle/ehoJU51jU6afvTDg9

